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August 9, 1952 
CLEMSON, SOUTH CAROLINA 
ALMA MATER 
Where the Blue Ridge yawns its greatness 
Where the Tigers play; 
Here the sons of dear old Clemson 
Reign supreme alway. 
CHORUS 
Dear Old Clemson, we will triumph, 
And with all our might, 
That the Tiger's roar may echo 
O'er the mountain height. 
We are brothers strong in manhood, 
For we work and strive; 
And our Alma Mater reigneth 
Ever in our lives. 
-A. C. CORCORAN, '19 
Graduating Exercises 
Saturday, August 9, 1952 
6:30 p.m. - Outdoor Theater 
(In case of rain the exercises will b e held in the College Auditorium) 
ORDER OF EXERCISES 
(Audience will please stand as seniors march in) 
Invocation 
The Reverend Claude Evans 
Pastor of the Clemson Methodist Church 
Piano Solo 
Miss Nancy Hunter 
Authorization by Board of Trustees 
The Honorable W. A. Barnette 
Member of the Board of Trustees 
Conferring of Degrees and Delivery of Diplomas 
President R. F. Poole 
A warding of Commissions in the Officers' Reserve Corps 
Colonel F. E. Cookson 
Professor of Military Science and Tactics 
Captain Lloyd A. Dalton 
Assistant Professor of Air Science and Tactics 
Song by Audience 
"Alma Mater" 
Benediction 
(Audience will please remain seated while graduates march out) 
CANDIDATES FOR BACHELORS' DEGREES 
AUGUST 9, 1952 
SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE 
Agriculture-Aqricultural Economics Major 
Leonard LeRoy Warman __ Indianapolis, Ind. 
Aqriculture-Aqronomy Major 
James Louis Kmg --------------- Greenville 
Sam Jack Matthews, Jr. - ---------- Scranton 
Martin Luther Morgan, Jr. Oakboro, N. C. 
James Shadrack Ulmer -------------- North 
Aqriculture-Animal Husbandry Major 
Earl Winfield Boozer ------------- Leesville 
John Lucius Hayden ----------- Walterboro 
Hugh Dennis Mason ----------- Westminster 
Ronald Ray Richardson ------ Apopka, Fla. 
Aqriculture-Dairy Major 
William Elmer Branyon -------- Honea Path 
John C. Heustess --------- ---- -- Winnsboro 
Jack Glenn Krause _______ Union Mills, N. C. 
Harvey William Lewis ______ Yonkers, N. Y. 
John Adam Simpson ------------- Richburg 
Agriculture-Horticulture Major 
George Edward Weaver -------- Darlington 
Agriculture-Poultry Major 
Eugene Hoyt Mathis ------------- Columbia 
Aqricultural Engineering 
Thomas Campbell Huxford, Jr. ____ Bonneau William Brooks Thay er ___ Spanaaburg 
Lee Harold Witt, Jr. -------------- Swansea 
SCHOOL OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE 
Arts and Sciences 
Thomas Frederick Brooks _____ Myrtle Beach Charles Mitchell Johnson ______ Tampa, Fla. 
Mills Lawrence Fleming, Jr. ___ Spartanburg George William Lindstedt, Jr. ____ Holly Hill 
George James Wilds, III --------- Hartsville 
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE 
Industrial Education 
Marvin Ansel Collins Walhalla Carl Milton Sloan ------- ------------ Inman 
Vocational Aqricultural Education 
Harris Warren Allen ------------------ Clio 
Reuben Jerry Bennett ---------------- Union 
Paul Lester Benion ------------ Timmonsville 
Fredis Cleon Fore ----------------- Mullins 
Jehiel Herbert Lehman ___ Montreal, Canada 
Leonard August McDowell ---------- Inman 
SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING 
BACHELOR OF CERAMIC ENGINEERING DEGREE 
'Henry Gerard Lefort, Jr, __ Upper Marlboro, Md. 
BACHELOR OF CIVIL ENGINEERING DEGREE 
Charles Robert <..:ason ------------ Walhalla 
James Egbert McNair, Jr. ___ Gastonia, N. C. 
Frank Othellis Morris ----- --------- Sumter 
Archibald Abraham Muckenfuss, Jr. 
-------------------------- SummervillE:! 
Perry Davis Tripp, Jr. ----------- Greenville 
BACHELOR OF MECHANICAL ENGINEERING DEGREE 
Harry Wallace Bower ____ Amsterdam, N. Y. 
Churchill Allen Carter ------------ Rock Hill 
Dexter Lee Cook ------------------ Kershaw 
Bobby Charles Danner ----------- Jonesville 
William Harold Dey ______ Jacksonville, Fla. 
J ode an J ally - - -------------------- GaJJney 
John Barber Smith, Jr. ___ Huntersville, N. C. 
Kyle Thornton Smith ------------ Greenville 
*George Truett Stansell -------- Westminster 
Herman Kennon Tyler ------- Hampton, Va. 
Walter Hutchinson Veazey ________ Greenville 
Johnny Joseph Weeks, Jr. __ Charlotte, N. C. 
SCHOOL OF TEXTILES 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE 
Textile Chemistry 
William Luther Hamiter -· -------- Columb1u 
Textile Engineerinq 
Charles Watson Long ----------- Conway James Howard Scott ___ _ _ Hon.ea Puth 
Textile Manufacturinq 
Fred Oliver Bartlett, Jr. _______ Spartanburg 
William Smith Brown --------- Spartanburg 
Dennis Asbury Childs, Jr. _____ Spartanburg 
Everett Wingard Clark ----------- Lexington 
Ernest Wilbur Garrison, Jr. ---- Sandy Springs 
*James Henry Good -------------- Lockhart 
William Aaron Griffith ----------- Lancaster 
Lawrence Dunn Hagan, Jr. ------ Greenwood 
Jack Thomas Hardin ------------- Whitmire 
Charles William McCombs ---------- Easley 
*With honor 
William H. Masters ----------------- Easley 
Julius Melnyk ------------- Brooklyn, N. Y. 
John Montgomery Ormand __ Thomaston, Go. 
Jack McKibbon Pope ----------- Naval Base 
Samuel Leonard Scott ------------ Hartsville 
George Ray Shedd, Jr. ---------- Winnsboro 
Richard Landrum Shores ------ Spartanburg 
Fred Gordon Sutherland ------- Spartanburg 
Chesley Eugene West --------- Spartanburg 
William Thomas Worth ---------- Greenville 
Thomas Leonard Yelton __ Rutherfordton, N. C. 
CANDIDATES FOR MASTERS' DEGREES 
SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE 
MASTER OF SCIENCE DEGREE 
Agricultural Economics 
William Dial Crapps -------------- Leesville 
SCHOOL OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
MASTER OF SCIENCE DEGREE 
Physics 
Arthur Everett Wood ------ Mars Hill, N. C. 
SCHOOL OF CHEMISTRY 
MASTER OF SCIENCE DEGREE 
Chemistry 
Robert Truman Estes - ----- North Charleston 
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 
MASTER OF SCIENCE DEGREE 
Education 
Mary Elizabe th Bigby ------------- Clemson Frances Welborn Booker ---------- Clemson 
Arthur Henry Fort --------------- Anderson 
Industrial Educntion 
John Vernon Walters -------------- Clemson 
Graduates Receiving Commissions As Second Lieutenants 
In The Officers' Reserve Corps 
A.IR FORCE 
Churchill Allen Carter 
Charles Robert Cason 
Bobby Charles Danner 
Henry Gerard Lefort, Jr. 
George William Lindstedt, Tr. 
Charles Watson Long 
Jack McKibbon Pope 
*John Adam Simpson 
ARMY 
ARMOR 
John Barber Smith, Jr. 
William Brooks Thayer 
Herman Kennon Tyler 
Johnny Joseph Weeks, Jr. 
George James Wilds, III 
Carl Milton Sloan 
George Edward Weaver 
CORPS OF ENGINEERS 
*Perry Davis Tripp, Jr. 
*Fred Oliver Bartlett, Jr. 
*Mills Lawrence Fleming, Jr. 
Jack Thomas Hardin 
Ch arles Mitchell Johnson 
INFANTRY 
ORDNANCE CORPS 
Ernest Wilbur Garrison, Jr. 
Chesley Eugene West 
*Sam Jack Matthews, Jr. 
John Montgomery Ormand 
Ronald Ray Richardson 
*Fred Gordon Sutherland 
*Lee Harold Witt , Tr. 
QUARTERMASTER CORPS 
Paul Lester Benton 
*Fredis Cleon Fore 
John Coward Heustess 
Charles William McCombs 
*Distinguish ed Military Graduate accepting commission in Regular Army. 
